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A net gJiln 
,ber» has been made by

sHomy m
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* the rnltid Slate* !n the past 
Z de*Piie sreat losses suffered 

„7.mftatlons during the war,

r.dTum.C\hU 'wel^

's,.,c.^-n.sus. were made pul 
'*«»(hodlst Sunday schoolsr'iosrrthr-'’"
wars. iSt**
-an appalll'iK

r„r. s.J,™".! M«boJUt p.pil.

“ir;7s;.5“.<»d
iha* American Methodism has to pre 
jSt to the K. umenical Conference ' 
Scared Dr. Carroirs sUtement. 
rS~ate* repre.ctiilnK nearly S7.-

E"=rsi“^.‘vv“‘f
lies for only a year and a half. w« 
tulfered with our allies Us terrible

**-ne year 1919 was the hardest

BlnatUias. acluaf losses. The^iUlh- 
odUt EpHwi «-hureh suffered most 

1 and 5».- 
iwo years

if ill.loaln’a’V».2«Vln 1918 and 59.- 
................- --9 In D

BOYS ARE ATTENDING 
NEW ATHLETlC-aUB

IN LARGE NUMBERS
V •. -______
rrohioter "Jim" Fullerton had 

ilfly boys In his class at the Athletic 
Club arena last eveniiu: taking In
structions In lioxing, wrestling, bas
ketball and other forms of athletics, 

e youngsters evineing a keen in- 
rest In the work.
The arena is now open at 6.30 and 
ery boy In the city is Invited to call 
ound. and sign on with the Athle

tic Club basketball team or parllci,- 
aihlctics.s In som other lino o

is staging a big smok
ing concert when In addition to a 
supply of pities and tobacco a pro
gram is iM’lng staged which will In-

CHE AND 
OPIl TAKEN 

IN BIG RAID
Vancouver, Sept. 7. — Opium, 

valued at more than 930.000. accord
ing to the police, was seized yester
day at 1:30. p.ni.., by Detectives D. 
.\. Sinclair. Joe Klccl and Police 
Chief A. Waddell of Richmond, at 

farm of Kce KJt. between Eburne 
.Nova Cannery on

MADE SEVENTy-ONE
BULLS AT THE ONE 
TriOUSAND YARD RANGE

Camp Penny. O.. Sept. 7— A new 
orld’s record was established here 
1 the one thousand yards range, 
hen Sergeant John W. Adkins had 

of 71 bull's eyes, without aa run

(reman of 
other emplot

a connection with

and the Terra 
Lulu Island

Wong Moon, ; 
ranch, and seven 
are under arrest it 
the raid.

i The police .state 
.1 distribution depo 
was sent not only into Vancouver and 
surrounding towns, but also across 
the l.’nlted Slates border.

In addition to the opium a com
plete outfit, alleged to be used In 
cpoklnE opiuui, was also seized.

‘ Vndcr Busplcion.
Kee Kit. the alleged owner of the (,y 

farm, where the seizure was made,

... 1919—109,149
-sad the conditions weru ereu 
worse If we leave out foreign mis- 
lioi fields, tor the net loss In Ihli?;rc^'Vefi;^rsr"^r:?oi2i
iTiorch, 9outh. lo*t 16.404 In thal 
year In 192« the tide tamed foi 
aU evangelical churches, heavy gains 
succredlng ti e losses.

Tonsldcrlng the heavy losses li 
the previous two years. It Is remark' 
able ll.at the total net Increase I* 
member.* and probationers of the 
Slfthodisi bodies of the western sec
tion.. Inited States, has been 1.J46.- 
091, ezreedlne the Increase of the 
previous decade. 1900-1910. by near
ly 9S:.vflu The percentage of In- 
cresM* Is also greater. For the de
cade ending In 1910 It was 16; for 
the past ten years, nearly 17."

CABINET APPROVES 
PREMIER’S REPIV 

TODEVALERA
Inverness. Scotland, Sept. 7.—The 

British Cabinet at a meeting here to-

1. Cansdlan ImporUir Hud Troublo 
Immediately .After Leaving -Na
naimo Where the Hleamer Took 
on Hunker.

The first Information about ^a 
cause of the mishap to the 88. Cana
dian Importer wae revealed yester
day when It was learned that the 
steamer sprung aleak shortly after 
departing from Nanaimo on Sunday. 
August 14tb. the vessel having bun
kered here preparatory to her ocean 
voyage. The water vulckl 
her engine room and fined 
Afterward she settled in the water, 
with her decks awash and her cargo 
of lumber adrift causing the vessel 

take a heavy list to starboard. 
Making but four and a half knots 

i hour the crippled steamer I 
. ' the tug Sea Lion, was last _ 
reported to be seven hundred miles 
from Cape FUttery. according to 
dio messages "P °

Sea Lion was finding

hed from Ban Francisco 
second hawser

CAPT. JANNEY LOST POUND 
DAY ON HUNGER STRIKE

idge. Sept. 7— Capt. Jan- 
hunger striker In Jail here 

refuves to break his 32nd day fast. 
Ufa . condition la unchanged. Jan- 
ncy Is joslng flesh perceptibly. When 
he went Into Jail he weighed 170 

inds. He now weighs 137. He 
i therefore lost 33 pounds or more 

than a pound for every day of bis 
hunger strike. His heart and pulse 

considerably weaker than a week 
, and It will be necessary In me

dical opinion to commence forcible 
feeding shortly.

Is manager of the W'ong W’o Lung 
Company, 262 Pender Street East, 
where he resldel. and for months the 
police have had him under suspicion, 
they say. According to flhe detec
tives working on the case, they 
searched a residence, rented by Kee 
Kit. near Hastings 4*ark, and an
other occupied by him on Sixth 
Avenue but without result.

Their Investigation led them to 
Kee Kit’s farm on Lulu Island and 
efforts were made to Intercept drugs 
and opium thought to be smuggled 

, Into Vancouver In truck-pedlers 
wagons.

Yesterday at 11 a.m. Detectives 
.Sinclair afid Ricci and Chief Waddell 
swooped down on the ranch and 
after rounding up the employees 
fbpj^tJ there, commenced a search of

he place the officers discovered •‘‘!1 "

locks and as they could not be un
locked it was found necessary to rnt

spatched 
t hei 

e put a1 
1. will b 

craft. 
Bked on,

________away.
The bags were 

ms of opium. I 
of the drugs w« 
various placee. 

-otalllng up th( 
I found that I

tugB hooked on. better lime, ahould 
be made. The Sea Monarch la due 
to reach the scene today.

Bclfic Salvage Ct .
Canai
ay-

Selvage Company has 
been advised that the Canadian Im
porter Is In "good shai

The Pscli

"good shape." 
definitely known which 

of the rescue fleet la carrying 
men of the Canadian Importer, 
htlesa a number of Jhe crew are 
on the ship, but the majority a“ 

eved to be on the Canadian Wl 
Including the eleven men w 

e picked up off San kT-anctaco by 
tag Sea Lion as she was headed 

for the wreck.
According to the latest wire 

messages It Is probable Qial 
steamer Canadian Winner, Cap 
Walter W'ngate. will arrive at 
lorU about Friday next with tlm Ca- 
nadUn Importer's crew. The Cana
dian Wlnn^ Is standing by until the

1 Wln- 
who

Captal 
e at VK

rther (jnantitiss 
discovered In

seizure the offl- 
ey bad SO large 

the reull value of which they 
late at 9400 each; 99 smaller 

tins, of the kind usually retailed to 
addict! and opium dens at 9100 each, 
and a bucket containing enongh 
opium to flU 40 of these . smaller 
tins.

TW’ELVK THOCHAND IS
TOTAL OP TCKK LOSSES 

Creek Headonarters. Asia Minor. 
Sept. 7— Turkish Nationalist forces 
have been driven from new poalUons

K ...........
Uunched

*”rhe steamship CanadUn Obeerver. 
which Justified her name ‘‘'If 
I be rtrlfting Cangdla^Imp^er^^ 

np h

tgdlai
livein onlerid to retui 
cisco and will again lake

asly approved the reply
■iiment to the last nou| British Colnmbla. _______ _

1 with It.
The Prime Minister, Lloyd George 

•eni a.courli r to Moy Hall, near here 
where^KlnK George Is sUylng. to ac- 
WslBl the King with the eablnet’i 
decision Which will be made public 
Thursday night 

A committee

SINN FEW DECLARES . 
dominion STATUS WAS 

NOT OFFERED IREIAND

that »me h^dllnee and boadlaga 
papers referrw to folding

answer to the communlcaUon s* »ner
iWs allernwin, and with the Irish out for

deal with unemployment. »»<» therefore
ttatus has not bee* oOerM 

n-efore could not be refuMd.

EXPULSION OF 
BELFASTWORKERS 

IS CONSIDERED
Orlovanee of Belfast Shipyard V 

cr* Considered by C 
British 'Tradcii I'nloi 

Cardiff, Wales. Sept. 7—The Con- 
ess of British Trades Union In 

session here has taken under discus
sion the expulsloi^of workers from
tbe ship

1ST DRIVE LAST NIGHT 
The Progressive Whist Drive held 

Foresters last 
foresters’ Hall, attra 

crowd, the winners being as foil _ 
Ladles:— Ist. Mrs. Hlndmarah: 

2nd Mrs. Little. 3rd Mrs. McMillan.
Gents—1st A. R. Houston; tnd. 

R. G. Johnston; 8rd Mr. Ferguson.

,/oV.t

FIFTH ROOM REQUIRED 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL PURPOSES
The Iocs! High Schopl re-opened 

vesterday for the Pall term with an 
t of 160 pupils.'the largest 

number of sciiolars In the hlsto 
the Institution, pupils being 1 
tendance from points on the Island 

far north as Courtenay.
The large number of new pu] 
s necessitated the opening of 
th room and pending tbe com] 
in of the new High School bu

Wentworth itreeL a tempor-
__ Bs room is to be fitted
Athletic Club building.

CHICAGO BO.ARO OF TK.ADE 
"hlcago. SepL 7— The Chlcai 
ard of 'Trade today adopted i 

amendment to the rule* of the asi 
elation providing for the discontln 
Ing of dealing in Indemnity co 
tracts The vote waa 54 to 41.

en driven from new poalUons 
cuplod Sept. 1. but have re- 
ywlv defending every Inch of 

night the 'Tu:'

It later were again driven

Unofficial estimates 
Turkish losses
wounded. The Greek ------- _
known but are said to be heavy.

COMMON AND PREFERRED 
STOCK ON GRAND TRUNK 
ARE DECLARED VALUELESS

t Belfast.
tatlves of expelled men who appear
ed before the Congress said the num
ber of men so expelled was at least 

The spokesman allged '’In
triguing English politicians ” were 
behind the Belfast troubles. It was 

t a question they said, of Proles- 
utB expelling Catholics but the ex- 

. ilslon of every worker who openly 
opposed "Carson’s ascendency gang" 

le Congress carried unanimously 
resolution Instructing the psrlia- 

menUry committee to take Immedl- 
! steps to safeguard the interests 
workers denied the right to work 
Belfast.

today the Grand _____
Arbitration decided by a majority 

ruling thal common and preferred 
stocks of the Grand TrunT Hallway 
were worth nothing. The board was 
appointed to determine, the value, If 
any. of such stock and tbe price 
which It was acquired by the Govu

In taking over the road. The 
stock has a par value of 37.078,492 

aunds.
Ottawa. Sept. 7— Under an agree- 

lent with the Government the Grand 
Trunk has the right of appeal

iprerae Court or Privy Council a- 
. jinst the award of the Arbitration 
Board. It Is expected an appeal will 
be made.

METHODISTS SEND GREETINGS 
TO KING AND PRESIDENT

London. Sept. 7— Greetings 
King George and President Harding 
voicing the hope for world 
were sent'today by the world' 
ference of Method! 
here. The address I 

conference said:
Especially In Ihl 
e is united with your Majesty 

your earnest desire that efforts nt 
making for peace and contentment In 

(land may meet with early and com

Id pel 
Id’s t 

In session 
he King fn

s world’s confer-

FIRE RAGED TODAY
AT ATLANTIC CITY

7— Fire 
inse" of Ren- 
several ftre- 
e entire i 

called bowery section of the city a

Atlantic City. Sept, 
day destroyed "Fun Ht 

Park. Injured

JUSTICE CLEMENTS
RESUMES DimES

clal dutie

serious Illness.
behalf of tbe Vancouver 

ratolated tcorned and ___
on hit recovered 
speech was 
Ladner.

_____ aftre an
yean caused by 

Mr. J. D. MePhee.
bar. wel-

....... iiu’S*’-s;
seconded by Mr. Leon J.

"■Two divorce decrees weru granted 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Murphy. 
Elliabeth Murray. 975 Suventeenth 

East, who married John Mur- 
barteuder. In Glasgow iu 
ras granted an abaolul

nates pUce the ray. s bartende 
12.000 killed and 1911. was gram 
eek losses are an- vorce and tbe c

-------en. The chai_.
thfulness and cruelty.

We wUI eaU tor and dallvar your 
work. Phone 145 Palaley Dye 
Worka.

PROVIDE HOSPITAL BITR 
WlUlama l*ke. the new Cariboo 

town on the Pacific Great Bastam 
Railway U to he

When the Premier with hU Legl*- 
tnre party made the trip over the 

P. 6. B. ten days ago. elttnns at 
WlUIami Lake tn an '

HENRT WALTHAUi OOBUNG TO 
MB BUOU THEAraE IT’ 

-THE OOMFHBWMr*

WiU he Preemited Tbwiedhqr. Prldiv

hoapUal 
(tecUen. The 

tire protec
tor iltea for a cemetery 
and alao tor tire prot 
Premier explained that

a matter fo( clUxens of any 
inlty. and It Is not for the Oor- 
it to provide. He said the 
iment would teak to aid the

A Word to the Wlee. 
Photodramaa come and i 

dramaa go, but tew of them 
your mmnory longer than a 

Of all tha great 
of the

slty in Ua other two re-

of wmianu Lake are w

notice
We have again Uken the Afeiiey for Dodge 

Can for Nanaimo. Udy«nith end the entw «>r^ ^ 
the Island, including Albemi. IWoQ Bay. CumbcHand, and
Courtenay and we wiD be plewed to cJl-J *ow you
ne>v 1922 Model.. TTicre are teveral important change. « 
the new model., the rtmhW eguipownt oe tiia are .B 
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear me 32x4; tbe faiglb^
spring, ha. been increa^d inebe. wbkh Bmk« feed
ing much ea«er. There Are ako .ew9«I BBBor cbai«e.
which we would be glad to Aow you. The new price, are:

_ _______ ♦IbSSjOB
... ZZr„____  $I740JOO

BIJOTI
TMWWr

MisikUaD
“TbeJdKrr

nm LIBERAL 
ARE PREPARING 

FORCANPAIGN

THIRTEENlIGH 
IN FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
First Prize

Victoria. Sept. 7— Premier OUver 
c Hon. John Hart and Joseph B. 
earlhue. the three Liberal mem

bers for Victoria, will appear at the 
jpening of the New Liberal Club In 
he IVhIii lu liUcg. B-oughlqu .n:<l 

Government streeu, between' Sept. 
12 ml IT. .■'nd make ko t'l i th:lr at
titude on Dominion tasnea and the 
election now . t der wav. It was an
nounced today.

■ Iv.'l. I resident ot the Vle- 
leral /ssoelaU}i. said ihi. 
Ikely that the nomlnaUng 

t.u-.ld not be beld nnlll 
ter the ai'^1 date of l: t election

V^'"l» v" s‘.:. i slderel a leading 
spirants for ihc l.ib- 

I because at bis

>rla Liber
was llk«

eral ii.jmlnallou because of bis prom
inence in Liberal ranks, the work be 
bas been doing during the. last few 
years, and tha study he has been glv-

I the convention, fl-

ported to have behind him s 
the Imporunt veteran

IHvlde Second Money.
The coupons enured in connec- t 

on with last week’s football compe- I 
tltlon were checked nu Ust evening ‘
Instead of onday. the usual daU, ow- ^
Ing to onday being a holiday. The i

.v™.r........ ,
with thirteen games correctly

Board. It being put forward f- 
Llberal nomination by tome soldier

fo*m

Vsneouver. Sept. 7.—By ! 
minutes and aevenleen seconds 

Sir Tonz, saUed '
Otary. -won the third race 
tematlonal series for the 
Cup at English Bay

by Ted 
the In- 

Isherwood

infaithfu 
On chi

• granted a divorce and 
y of her only child from 
Id. John Trelehel. a n.h

Oatherina Triechel

w ..7

;ss..r„2"r.aT.5n.'iMi:
of the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, 
held the lead at one stage. Sir Tom 

bas two wins to her credit and 
needs one more to win the 

series.

CUP WON BY NANAIMO 
SILVER CORNET BAND

IS ON EXHIBITION
There Is on exhibition In Forelm- 

mer’i -
Nanali 
smith

The cup. which Is u magnificent 
piece of silverware, waa donated by 
the Western Fuel Corporation of Ca- 
Itada for c ‘ ^

pons with thirteen 
forecasted, as folloi

William Hapgood. Nanslmo.
W. E. Spencer, 604 Fourth street.

*^'^Wllllam Mills, 129 Irwin street, 
city.

Coupons with twelve games cor
rectly toreoasted were submitted by 
five persons who will divide the se
cond prize of 125 as follows:

Mrs. Ja^.,Wnlford. 260 Kennedy 
street.

John Corletl. Jr.. 86 Mah Street.
J. CorletL Nanaimo.
David Dolg, 17 Victoria Road.
John Dawson. Hallburton street.
Last week’s contest was noted for 

the number of coupons which had a 
largo number of games co 
forecasted. No less than 28 persona 
had ten correct, while the number of 
persons who submitted coupons with 
nine games correctly forecasted to

ed over thirty. •
s the Old Country football sea- 
progresses Interest In the com- 

tion Is Increasing. In today’s Is- 
the standing of the teams Is pub- 

liahed and this will enable thbse 
lering coupons to get a line on 
contending learns and thus forming 

expert opinion as to the prr*-*-'- 
wlnnert.

bands of Vancouver ItUnd. the Sil
ver Comet band of thU city carrying 
off the honors In open competition 

Ladysmith.
The cup is mounted on a pedestal 

which 
ale. tl 
which Is

_ „JT-.n‘S
c ztrwgth this 

"Tko OoiHe*- 
« iwal prodne- 

tamons ataga pUr 
OnMB" by the vlriU 

It% a play you eaa 
s Umaa. and ba Im- 

_ jugwaa more aad 
Hsda cwt aa MM ot the 
trtamplm la th* klatory 
aadMtgs to yoa a

___ I playara h*ad*d by tto
liaaiart •< *8 a—tloaal actor*..

B. IMtkan. "Tb* Uttt*

tloB from tb*
“To Barv* tb* 
writ*# Hal Bai< 
sa* twiea. y«a thr««

sr*p£—-

s big I
organliatlons. He also bas the back- 
ng of a number of Canadfau Liberal 

free traders and formerJOagUtb Lib
erals.

Stuart Menders 
DUt again. It la rep 
m lust Ion.

likely be 
ir the BO-

BRITIHH L4BOR
OELBGA’nn HOLD

ANNUAL 3CEETIKG 
Cardiff. Wales, Sept. 7.—The an
ti Trades Union Congress aasem- 
d here yesterday under conditions 
depression and perplexity owing 
the bad Industrial c ’

gates a 
hensloi 
process 
movement.

There we

4
e 950 I 
6.000,1

I and fear* of

,000 workers.
Unemployment was the keynote of 

President Poulton’s address. He de
manded Industrial and political ac
tion to bring into existence "a land 
fit for heroes to-live In”

The Congress nnsnlmonsly adopted 
a resolution demanding from the 

for peuslona
! for mothers.

Is most original and approprl- 
le base being a bass drum on 

inted I drum.__ _ a tenor
both made af wood and the handi
work of Mr. Joseph Sumpton and Mr. 
Peter HcAlplne.

The cap and pedeatal. which stand 
8ont two and a halt feet In height 
111 be presented to tbe local band at

-ru Btrtb of a N 
itV a play that toM* tb* iasUaet 
od tbo bMM*. mta BP to natar* tb* 

that iBOMto *vwT trtal *f

roadsters . 
touring

F.0AN»k»o.

Weeks Motors, LinJited

MMIIIOI
LAST TIMES TODAY

"mEPRncEss 
«F HEW YORT’

—WITH—

DitUPowcI

Confession’
IsL Coming

BnsterKeaton

««mmnrnm

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

TWENTY-Fn-E YEARS AGO.

: ruv“^il?h'P/f."i;erre7hV'«n'oo9 
1-

Times Have Changed

suu p*l*ubl*.
Tbi* ii*cov*Ty gave canned fruits an Impetus that wltf n*v*r 

^b*^ bARTLBTT'PEARS. ITALIA.N PRUNES aad
PBACHB»-alI of th# b**t quality. Get them now.

NANAHO MEAI4 PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Tcial Nanaimo, B. C

d
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WAVE OF ENTHUSIASM 

SWEEPS OVER NATION
JS71—Thp FrPmCi Xatlonnl As

sembly deciae.l t!;at the whele nation 
should bear the »ur losses of the In
vaded provinces.

JS8S—c.ib(.t Men-.orlal Tower in- 
anKorated at Ilrlstof, T^ngland.

I 1909—(’onimander rea 
!ed his discovery of the 
•from Indian Harbor. I.al

iry aiinounc 
North' Polo 

ihrudor. 
r Georae K. 
Montreal.

1919- A statue
Write Grateful Letter, of AppreckUon A. Fumou. Medicine ;->er was _____

to AccompErii Remarkable R*^**""^** i One Year A»o Today.

Deiutti-OTerHJfa

Br CHABLB8 SirilRAV GILUKIIT 
—"Tanlac madi

ri!lack Dempsey defeated Billy Mlsk< 
the hoavyaelKht championship.

FATHER KlllED 
ENTIRE rffliy 

i THENSDICIDED
Cork. Sept. 6 -- Itepresenlatives o 

the Transport Workers' I nlon this 
mornlnn look possession of tne oi- 
tices of the Hariior Board owi 
the refusal of the board to Kni 

ees minimum waaes of f 
Units a week, and a red fl 
:1ns from the bulldinp V midday.

witataw
rapMlly.' 
tens of th 

L»d( 
of Ti • 
the I

These and scores of 111

feel younger." H 
elite " "1 can eat

lined weight 
dally from

Today’. Birthday..

Ormsby family of seven, 
father, mother and five < ildrcn « 
found shot to deale in their home 
here, apparently the victims of the 
father. Frank Klackmv. '

rhlbald
proiifb

. horn .'•!

D.^tVn%'S^.S"etr.'^a"nrrg'Sf
Many of inese orders are for

once, 
r full

. ..... .. ..................... business
lies'ldes Mr. and Mrs. Klarkow 

the dead are Fred Klaekow li5. Myr
tle H. Glen 12. Oliver 10 and I-c- 
land 2. All had been killed as they 

James K. Haekett. doled actor “"''.i
_____________ ..tamrper. bbrn at Wolfe Island. Ont.. ^ f r .v.tUer

Un'g“ESuer"eve7;- dsT"*!""" few mb'.u“ Young, a l-PUlar
.e*k.. Ume crop. w... -gin to mo^v. ,,.„,te o. .he films. .....- ..........

IMAC
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcrthe Money

NAL^
Packages 15* 
lilbllnsaS*

of them for two ana inrea cano 
AltboaKh ruonlng at top speed. 
Tanlac laboratories are now c. 
hall a mllUon botUea, or approxl- 
mstely twenty-four carloads behind 
with orders This announcement 
Trill no doubt bo received with great 
anrprlee In the drug world, because 
bueioesa In many lines, especially In 
the drug and medicine bualneaa, has

One druggist In every city, town 
and Tillage in the United Statea and 
Canada where agencies have not al- 
i«adr been eeubllshed will be award
ed the exclusive publicity agency f 
Tanlac vrithln the next thirty da: 
These agencies will carry with ^em 
a big publicity campaign exclnslvely 
for the one druggist In each city and 
town who securea the agency.

TanUc Is going right ahead 
Tigoroasly than ever before. For 
Tanlac there U no euch thing as 
bualness depression. In fact, Tan- 

■ •• re la s
times; at leaat. c

.. 31 years a

under Klackow's 1 
Thomp.soti after ar 
• hired Klarkow lui 
111- and then hlmse

slumped, 
and the r 
Tanlac has Is 

nths o

"Till- 1*1 ill. !•«« of X. » York" I’r.ivtv. 
’ I Wholly HnllsfylnK to Big

Audiences.

___  lions of dollars
be put into circulation, and business
will soon be back on a better and Fwenls

under b^^^ls^han l^'eam. | ^ DOMINION THEATRE
Many wholesalers and raanufac- i,,.vonth aunivers..-' o; hi-, conm. 

turers stopped pushing at the very tlon.
first sign of a dark cloud. The re- Jp8.<e I’om.-roy. the ohles*. ‘ lire' 
suit being that many drug lines prisoner In America, today com- 

Tanlac went right ahead piutes his tath year a.s an inmate of | 
esult has been that more Charlestown tMaas. t iienlten-j David Bowell, w 
I been sold during the first ; moont audiences,

months of the present year than Iniernailonal Induslim! Fair in his latest Paramount picture pro-
In any corresponding period In the. formally opene.1 a- Ulreclif. duced by Donald Ori.sp. ' The I’rln-
past . . Folland. today and continued until css of New York. " at the Domln on

Une up with Tanlac. Connect c.,p,^„,,,pr jg Thmitre I.ivt r.!::h!. This photoplay
with a product that sells no -rhp annual meeting of .the Cana- was scrcenetl In England and Is one
how the Umes. because of Its su- Association will open at Ot- of the best of the British-made series
perlor merit. , xoiiay with Sir John Simon, for- thus f.,r presented by Paramount. As

A though ““ mer Attorney-General of Great Brl- in •Api.earances. " Mr, Powell has
market . beml LSld tain, as chief speaker. .an eM ellenl role In this latest off
'“a *'“1.1, Tame amount of ad- Four thousand British. Can.idian Ing and supported by Mary Glyr

.<gM^

TanUc win not only prove your of an International chemical conven- against tiie success of the f.iature. 
eateat seller for this year, but for tlon under the snsplcw of the Am-' The s

erican Chemical Society.
Tanlac ia sold by leading drug-'. ------------------------

gists everywhere. j TUFStDAVS BAKF3.ALU

story deals with 
girl in Fiiigland whose 

(tracts adventurers ‘ 
then

SHALL BANK ACCOUNTS

Open an Mccoont with na by depomtiny^, «nd 
WE WELCOME SMALL AC00UNT8 ^

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : » 
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW, Manager.

Washingtoi
NuUonal Iw-ai

Chicago 0-2, St. Louif 1-8.
CkMlSl LC4MCU<^

San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 5.
trayals.

Olliers Mrs. Saha

r.ALOARV AVOMAX KILLED .Dawson was good.
■AM) HUSBA.ND IXJl'UKD This dellirhtful program i 

it. 7— Mrs. Elizabeth pletc wtlli Buster Keaton In 
killed and her esi comedy riot. "The High 

-- csof

Nanaino Fm Press
The NanaliiiO Free Prtte Printing « 

PnbUdtlng Gompwiy. U<L 
T. B. BOOTH. Hnnager.

past mom 
tinizing f

Wednesday. September 7. 1921.

cem that could offer lU goods at pre 
prices, or close to the same, 

lid get all It could do. Henco the
lontha have seen a most-----

effort on the part of 
concerns to get their exp 

down.
The Chamber of Commerce of the 

United SUtes recently aslftd 1600 
business men what they had done tt 

■ ■ irned thai

their number of

PremUr Uoyd George took occa
sion of the unvoBlng of n memorinl 
to soldiers who died In the Great 
War to empbaaue Qrent Britain's 
pacaflc intentions In nU her parUcl- 
paUon In world affaire, and Incldent- 
alfy he drew attention to^the awful 
horrori which would be experienced 
by the world In the next great war.

The British Empire has but one 
concern in aU the Queetlona that now 
confront the chanecUorine of the 
world. Britain's premier decUred In 
hU address. That concern U that 
the peace so deerly won should be a 
real peace and should be an immedl- 

' ate peace: a deferred peace U half

He oontlnned In his appeal for a 
lasting peace:

"Let UB have the peace which
noble blood ' ' ' -------
They did not
continue to___ ______
other and organise against 
other even bloodier eonfllcu 
those in which they fell.

"If Britain seems to be 
straining, always

58 per 
duced t
ThU may eeem drastic action.
It te steadily reducing the price oi 
merchandise. When costs of goods 
oomee down, the people can boy more 
producu. which moat Increase the 
demand up to a normal point.

W’hile a considerable number had

each 
than

to be always re- 
illing paU-

i had

St. Louis 1. Cleveland S.
New York i. Boston 2. 
Washington 1. PblUdelphia 7.

Here Is one mah—Geoiirey n-ing 
ard. an Oxford man. who finall 

wins her. but not until many almo 
Insuperable obsiacles have bet
orcome. The action is swift, the dra- 

■ appeal decidedly 
Both Mr. Powell and

'• and the a

luliful Mary Glynne; th 
ire excellent In t

the leading
_______ their por-
luppurt including 

oiig others Mrs. Saha llaleigh, ' 
T*e',laniy, fvirothy F'.inc. and

CAiJADmN 
V PACirie

B.C-C.S.

Nuuimo-VuicoBTer Root*
BB. PRINCESS PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver every; 
day. aundays Included. 7 a.m. ejid| 
8 p.m.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanelmo every 
day. Sunday included, 10 a.m. and
( P.B.

NanaimoXomoz-VsBCOBTdr
Ronte

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and
-------- '..00 p.m. fc-

J:00 p.m.

MEATS
Juicy, Tousi usd Teuder

QUENi'^ElL BROS.
CoDinerctd Sire«t 

PlwM 860

Screen Doors
ALL SIZBS.

6-8x2-*: *-8x8-8;' *-10xl-l»;

Also a large assortmeat of wli. 
—AT—

Morton Bros., lii
victoria CreecenL

KJIRR.
O.T.A.

Calgary, Sept, 
line was instantly ki 

husband. William Mill 
gerously Injured Saturday after
noon when the milk wagon they were 
driving was struck by a street car In 
the north suburbs. Mrs. Milne was 
terribly mangled and Mr. Milne may 

. the 
being

held for manslaughter. HU 
Jravelled a block after striking 
wagon. An Inquest will be held

DRAW MADE FOR
RRST ROUND OF 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

.VOTIOE.
ring my absence from t 

tor the next two weeks, orders phoi 
cd to 390 will receive Immediate a 
tentlon npon my return.

The Nanaimo Tennis Club has ar
ranged to hold a handicap tour; 
ment, the first round of which tm 
be played off before Friday. The 
second round will commence on Sat
urday, tournament games taking tbe pref ....
the

Bowen and 
15 H) vs. Lamle and Mrs. Lane (owes

is being promot 
"cash and carr

lys urging moderation 
the affi lrs of Burope. U U becai 
this terrible war has 
value of 
lest the 
harsh

victory. 
"If tl

___Uught ns the
peace. Our aole anxiety Is 
Allies, by an unwise and 
! of their undoubted power, 

lid roll deeper and firmer Into 
soil those roots of future con- 

wltbering on tbe 
shine of the great

Lbere la another war it will be

year, month by month. Jjist before 
tbe bells of peace were set ringing 
«e bed ready more horrible machin
ery than the world has yet seen.

“I donbt not that similar devices 
were perfecting on the other side. 
The Ingeirlous mind of man will go 
on developing these horrors, and no 
one can eoncelve what the next war 
might be like. Rnrope might be- 
eoB^BS the^North of France.

qneath to onr children a legacyTjf 
ooiieeDtrated hate which will one day 
explode, ahatterlng their happiness 
and leaving tbe world a wilderness, 
an* man a gaunt wandered amongst 
the mins of the clvUlsatlon his folly 
hae destroyed.

“Hhonld this happen tbe gallant 
esaUaeaU will have eacrtflced

production. Some firms 
done a great deal by personal 
views with the help, trying ti 
pUln the need for efficiency a 

g them to more effeciiven 
bile some had cut down advertU 

, the feeling of many was Illus
trated by the remark of one. that 
"We believe that cutting the adver
tising would only Increase the cost 

seUtag merchandUe."
About twenty per cent, of these 

men reported that they had cut down 
their credit business. Cash business 

loted by discounts and 
propaganda." Some

irge Interest on all acc^i...........
1 longer than the 15th of the
nth followlag ___

This reduces the amount of capital 
lied up In a bnslneas.

Moat concerns are stopping the Ut
ile leaks. Packing cases, twine, pa
per, etc., are saved. The mail is used 

and the telegraph and tele
phone less. Baleamen are not allow- 

nse entertainment as frei 
formerly. PuncOialiiy upon the part 
of help Is Insisted upon. Almoi 
business has leaks that could bo st<» 
ped. All concern 
that when they cut advertising they 

the malnv source of energy

15).
Leighton and Mrs. Leighton (scr.)

. Ford and Mrs. Cunllffe (owes 15)
Cunliffe and Mrs. McIntyre (owes 

151, vs. Jepson and Mrs. Olaholm. 
(owes 15).

Men's Hlnglni.
Griffiths (receives 15). vs. Marge- 

son. (owes 30).
Ford (owes 30). vs. Ryall (owi
). Winner to meet I.«ightoi 

(scratch).
Bowen (receives 30). vs. Jepii 

(scratch). Winner to meet CunI

makes their business n

h die Da/. Newt.
shop John W. Hamilton, 

heads the American delegatloi 
I he Ecumenical Conference of the

of having participated In four of the 
gatherings qf Methodists, 
e held once <evbry ten yt ara. 

Bishop HamlKon Is a native of Vlr-

world 
which a
Bishop L_________
Klnla_andjs now Iji his 7 
Since his retTremeat from the

Yashington, D. C. 
he church covers a period of « 
ban halt a century. At tl 

20 he was graduated Ld from Mt. Union

Appllcatl-- 
September for the 
taker of the new H 

5.00 per month.

up t 
position of 
igh School, salary

CliSSlFlED M
WANTED_________

WANTED—Woman to do washing 
and cleaning on Mondays. Apply 
Mrs. H. F. Harper. 31* Milton St., 
phone 601L. 18-«t

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our buttled milk and cream 
is delivered regularly tad 
promptly each morning, sad 

^ you will always find It In tbs 
same sjmt, .xaln or sblae. 
You will also never find It 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, untrl- 
tlous milk and cream. , Best 
In the market In sterlhtsd 
bottles.

CENTRAL DAIRY
OppcMilte^E. BuUoa

WANTED—Boy at Carter's Bakei

r particulars apply t 
■y at the City Hall.

S. GOUGH. Sec

THB avErnois^ja^uAT. tov 
:vsl'AsTLF“'tIv‘cV?%.,ot.

FIRST BCHEDULB 
"MRClLluNICB* LIHN ACT.-

WANTED—Girl not under 18. for

WANTED—To rent by Oct. lOtl^'oi 
before, four or six roomed house. | 
modern. Phono 946L. l»-2t

WANTED—Gentleman wanted to In
troduce specialty, sure money 
maker; *10 capital required, 
ply Box 63. Free Press. 

WANTED— Experl

Ap-
6t*

milliner

26-32 Commercial Street

.NTED— Experienced 
Apply Florence Shaw. Commercial 
street. 18-6t

inllffe

Judicial Sale of Property Under the 
•‘Mechanlca’ Lien Art," Morden Mli 

•t Soatb AVeUlngcon. R. C.
Id Coal Right

. . ........ Coast Coal M
Non-Personal Liability.

In t
Schedule In a certain Jui 

County Court of . 
malmo holden at Nana

All property and 
ilch the Pacific C 
mited. Non-Persc

whlcl 
Llmf , 
the Registered Owner, set out 
Third--------------- -------

Lane.
15).
5Irn's Doubletk

Griffith and Lane (receives 15). vs 
Ryall and O. Ryall (owes 30). Win
ners to meet Ford and McFarlane, 
towes 30).

Hindmarrh and Leighton (scratch) 
Vi. Cunliffe and Jepson (scratch).

Imdic*' Single*
Mrs. I.eighton (receives SO), vs. 

Miss Peto. (owes 30).
Mrs. Cunliffe (receives 30), 

Mrs. Ford (owes 16). Wli 
meet Miss Thomas (receive;

Mrs. Griffiths (scratch)

County c
mo. wh(____ —- -. -----
others are Plain'.ifls and the abovi 
named Company and others 
lendauU. and in ii cerUin other

wherein K. Bradbury and others 
Plaintiffs and the said Company

Winner i 
•es 15).

Registry Offices Victoria, 
June. 1981. as Number 5687. 

[ered for i

Mrs. Grigor (recelve.s 15^4) vs. 
Mrs. Glaholm( receives 15).

laidit%' Dnobim.
Mrs. l,elghton and Miss Peto, 

(s<-ratch), va. Mrs. Cunliffe and Mrs 
Origor (receives IS). Winners to 
meet Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. Ford 
(owes 15).

Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs. Glahnini 
15). vs. Mrs. Lane and Miss 

B (scratch).
(o*

Tho

Applications 
Surgeon to Employi 
Corporation of Canai 
mo. B. C.. will be 
Oilober 1st. 1921.

For information apply to J. H. 
Harwood. Secretary Medical 
mlltee.

s Western Fuel 
ia. Ltd.. Nanal- 

:elved

Com-
18-6t

i

inder■

lUentAoi^m
for Afier-Shavind, ‘ 
Ompped Skin - 
Binms, Scalds. etc..

were Con 
iudgment

________ Jth June,
tered In the Land

1 others are Defendants, 
ions being Numbered 24-81 

51-21. respectively, and wer 
solidated 16lh May. 192J, Ju 
17th May. 1921. Entered lOtl 

1. and Registi
:lstry Offices ___

Number 56 
by Public Auction In 

1 In the Court House 
the City of Nanaimo on the Flrat 

day of November, A.D., 1921, at 
Eleven o'clock In the forenoon, by 
me the undersigned under the auth
ority of the said Judgment and of 
the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P, S. Lampman of date 81st 
July, 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 

the office of Stuan Henderson, 
)3 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, at 
le offices of Barnard. Robertson, 

llclsterman & Tail. 10th Floor B. C. 
irmanent Bldg., Victoria. B. C., 
>d at the office or E. B. Ron. *08 
•gars Block, Vancouver. B. C.
Sale Is under tbe "Mechanics' 

Lien Act."
Dated at Nanaimo this 31st day of 

July, A.D.. 1981.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 

»9-60t Sheriff of Nanaimo

able. WrlU to Goddard and Bon, 
*81 Seymour 8L, Vanotmver, B. C.

*I-8-B

TOR SALE

FOR SALE)—Largo slock new strong, 
painted rowboaU, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mail orders dellvere* 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft„ *44: . .
ble oared. *55; 14 ft., *66; 1* ft.. 
*80. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Works, »22 Powell street.

FERDINAND DAU. boiler, ma 
mechanic, new smoke stacks, 
years experience. All kinds 
repairing to boilers. Good hel 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 8

JAEGER
We have just received a shipment of Women* 

Children’s Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Scarf*. Sweater* 
Rugs in this well known line. These good* are at • 
uniform price throughout Canada, and appeal^to aB db- 
enmigating purchasers on account of their excellent <|uafity

and durability, 
able. -

Jaeger goods are pure wool and unArak'

ESdllETyilNil) 
RIULWIY

FOR QUICK SALE—A light I 
sangcr louring car. In i 
condition throughout, lira 
new. A snap tor *2*0 ca 
ply Central Motors.

FOR SALE—Baby 
Car. 1920 model, 
ditlon. Price *i;

Grand Touring 
In perfect con- 

76. Phone 7S7R.

FOR RENT—Seven-roomed house.
Apply .Pantorlum, 41* Prldeaui 

Street. 16-4*

FOR SALE—AIrdala pupplM bred 
from "Columbia Brand" and "Iron 
Swlvaller." Apply J. A. Thomp- 
seo. *23 Dixon 8L .16-6t

brindia and white 
Phone 666R2. Ral- 

I River. 14-6t
FOR SALE—Snaps in Girls' Tweed 

Suits. I>ady's Broadcloth Suit 
Plush Coat. Bal. Boots, other 
things. Apply 416 Machleary St.

Afternoon Train for Virtorin on LOST— I^ady’s gold wrist watch, i Aiiemoon tram tor Victoria on aunday. Rewai
on return to Mrs. F. S. Cuniff 
Comox Road. 3tSundays now leaves at 1.45 p.m. 

All i„
wi.h t„i„ ..rvk-. „„ b. ok.m,d
al E. k N. Stalion. t.Uphont No. 9.'

L. D. cbbthabT b. c. nturm. 
Dlst. Pavsenoer AgenL Agmt.

OLD POSTAGE STAMP, collections 
bought for cash. J. Rogers. 1869 

^uamlchan Avenue, Victoria^ B.

Ask for a CateloiM.

p. 0. Box IlH

A splendid Cottage Piano in beautiful figured V
walnut, sweet mellow tone. Its your for.........

Full size overstrung scale Piano in hanebome mano^o 
case, perfectly plain. If you walk over the
bridge you can get this for.......................-........ .

Save Your Dollars by WaBdnf Over the Bridfe.
EASY TEBMft ^ ,

ALL INSTRyMENTS FULLY GUARANTEED BY I*-

HEINTZMAN & CO-
2% Wallace St.
RICHARD KIRKHAM
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WRKLEYS
Candy _ 

L Coated J 
•^Youinikc^

nimmiioN 
OF WA!i WORKS 

DEFfflfflT

Water Worka Depart 
ti coiKluctetl during iht

(■..uiicil Will M« i 111 foiiiinuiee II 
Kvfiiini 
«tl by A

At lust nlKhfs moellnu ol the City 
fmincil Aid Hart asaln bruuBht up 

queatluu of au luvestlButlon Into 
way the Water Work 

It hai
r mure, atutlng 
KUing to uuld an luveatl- 

Huiiou lie aaa aatibfietl. 
he would take steps ulmaelf In hla 
own way. The question caused 
.d.lernhie discussion It being eventu
ally decided to ■hold a apeclal 
iiiK of the Council in couimitte 
eiening for a discussion of the whoie

presented 
lincll for endorsatlon tendering a 

H. Ilurns

FOOTBALL STAWHWG
arpirmber ‘

.Sh.fflKd C.

m-- 

.. .
HI-
ai^.

a had 
u end

ZIP Into your work 
ZEST Into your appetite 
GO Into your heels

Everybody likes tbem-r 
You will. too.

A delicious peppermint flavoured 
candy Jacket around peppermint flavoured 
chewing gum that wilt aid your appetite 
and digestion, polish your teeth and 
moisten vour throat.

By the makers of

AIM 1

thanks to .Mr. O. II 
t^fficlem manner in which 
eil Ilhi contract of installing 

sewer llushcrs, and was moved 
Vlu. I'lautu and seconded by Aid. 
an; There was soma dlsciis! 

the resolution, Aid McGuckle 
Im;, that In hh. op'nlon the man 
been paid, and that should he au 
to it. He could not see why t 
Council should eulogise the work 
lilr. Ilurns. .\ld. liarsh}' had not se 

'ration, and

the table lor a week. Aid. Rai 
secondi-il and the motion being with- 
Irawn. ti.e re'^olutlon was laid on the 
table tor a week.

Mayor Dushy informed the Council 
that a cheque from the Provincial 
government totalling $4330 mall 
jii tiie 13tli of July bad disappear! 

[The cheque has not been received at 
the city ball. Cppn being Informed of 

I the matter the Provincial Govern
ment liad forwarded an agreement 
for the cltyto sign to the effect that 
in the event of this clieq 
up. it will not be cashe 
cheque will then be lssued..lmmedi- 
ately the agreement has been return
ed to Victoria. On raoton ol Aid. 
Harsby, seconded by Aid. Handle, it 
iwas decided that the agreement 
abould be signed and the corpora
tion seal be atuched.

1 Aid. Hart sUted that a condition 
fexii

11
i"
1

in

The Flavour Lasts
>nU are payii 

t above city prices for w 
gettlni

ES"::;:;:;::;: "sgp=== 
iss=l
Ste;:;;:

= = =

i 1

'Th© Tobacco 
of Quali^**

OLD CHUN
khm

HEW LMSMTH LIIMBffi CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE ........... ..NAMAnK),B.C

not getting service, 
a bucket could be plac- 

sp at night ami in the 
.morning there would not ho suffi
cient water to fill Ihe kettle. Twen
ty residents are feeding off a 1-lncb 

iplpe, and he thought they should gel 
jthe service lor which they are pay- 
,Ing. It was decided that the Water- 
' worka Committee should make an In
vestigation, sixe up the work and the 
cost, and bring in a report to 
next Council meeting, 

i Mayor Busby brought up the ques 
lion of repairing the band stand In 
Comox Road park. He said It was 
not in a sale condition at the present 
time, and he thought tt ahonld be re
paired Immediately. Aid. Randle 
stated that the Parks and ProperUe. 

■Committee along with Manager Mc- 
Kenxie had looked into the mauei 
and It had been decided to tear th 
stand down as U was dangerous and 
to repair It wonid necessiute 
expenditure of about the same 
mount of money that would build a

garding an approach to his property 
on Commercial street. Ifr. Irrlne be
ing present at the meeting. It was de-

Md. Hart sUted that 
se Iris 
D of tl

I AR he vri 
St of

wished I

D to address the Coun

d by Aid.

meeting, and the I

of Aid. McGuckle,
Hart

Sewer Committee reported 
that the request of Mr. J. W. 8. Mor
rison lor a sewer connection to

Fifth Street. Townslte, 
ed. and recom' 

mended that the request he granl 
The committee also recommended

residence
been lnv« 

ded that t

inectlona. The report was order
ed received and tha recommenda
tions carried out. on motion of Aid. 
PlanU. seconded by Aid. Rowan.

The Streets Committee reported 
that the request of Mr. J. H. Good 
for permission to paint a „ 
fence erected on Ravine street, had 

resUi - - -
■red

(b4 tej'

pel
Ws Ag.nu far McClary-g itovea 
•Id Ranges. Don’t forget we ac- 
'•Pl old storas as part paymant

Term* Can bo Arranged.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG . DISPLAY OF

Wear Evilr

MARSHALLS
HirdwweSore

Soccenon to Ha»tre*veg. 
Commercial Sl. Plwm 243

_____ ___________ o appointments
vacancies on the teaching staff, 
waa Informed by Mayor Bushy 

t the Council hed no Jnrledlctloa 
.he matter.
Ire Chief Parkin reported ho had 

•/! fonr fire etarme daring 
- Manager 

had been
expended on streets during the past

_________ a Ame OK wnmVo

! prlv.„„-. —------------------------
mended that the reqneet be granted. 
The report waa ordered received and 
the recommendsUoB carried out 
motion of Aid. Rowan, aeeonded 
Aid. Plants.

Mayor Bnsby and City Clerk Hack- 
wood. delegatee to the eonvenUon of 
the Unioa of B. C. MnnielpaUtiea at 
Port AJbeml preeented a very leng
thy report of the 
stated that the '

lisaion 'to'addreaa Ufa Connell re- i>er of the

by the Nanaimo Council had been ad
opted by Uie convenUon. Owing to 
the lengthlneaa of the report. It waa 
decided to lay It on the Uhle for 

l^^cw sent to each me

THE NAIWM FHE .PnS
FOOTBAtl.COIfffiTISON

HOW TO FBI UP YOUR COUPONS.

pnLPon’s-ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. K. PHUiPOrr, PropL

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

MILL WOOD
Stock np aow and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply ot dry klndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strret

MeaU at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In erary 

respect.
Roome to rent «*■

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We make as good fltttng

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportatlen 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phone 274.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
73c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

I. A. AM. B. GERHART, Props. 
LnU of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

GENERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone 1KML Prldeaiix It.

Bool&Wilson
52VktaitO«<al

CASTOR IA
For Infaats and ChlUrea

In Use For Over 30 Yost’S
Alwaye 
S«D^cf

Auctioneer

Goods Boaght for Cash. 
ACCTIOX ROOM. WHARF IT. 

Phoaa 17* or S18L.
W. BURNIP

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

McADIE
IHE UNDERTAKER

PHONE IM ALBERT $T.

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

I THE WINDSOR

T. w. makundale

Chiropridor

J. STEEL & SON
BdUen god Contractors

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phone 583. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

R. H. Orinond
PLUMBING. HEATING and 

SHEET METAL WORK.

JOHNBARSBY 
Plutarii« gad CcMEt Work
BEPaIr WORK^'i^MPTLY

attended to.
OgHPtneSt. Phone_™

The Overland Roadster
the BUSINESS AND PROFESSWNAL IIAIPS CAR.
Here you have a car. one of tbc cheapest ho the marlrct, 

yet possessing all the qualities and 
nighesl grade cars. »

_ :3
TOOB PAMILT aad TOCB

lOntTTil&CO.
TAILORS

Spgdal Prfcgg Pa

aSt Td246

r ABCm

liSsSrs:

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tome, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove danthuff. 
stimulate new growth ^ 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores. 
Bpcdal given nt

barber thopa.________ _

BOARDERS WANTED
rim elaai rooms and board In 
good loeallty. Rates roaaonahU.

Apply
■n-DveiE

ilARSHft WAl^

p. O. Bdsas sat and 71.

L PERRY
iunmod Votoraa-haa oponad a

BaiWShop
In tho Nteholson Blo<^ boar 

Plro Hall.
(HVB Km A CAUi.

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
4 Service, Visible Gas and 

High Grade OHs.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock.

CR.MULHOLAND
lata ot Cameron’s Oarage. 

Cnmterland. hne bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HglilHirtoiiSt,NgiigiM,B.C
and Is now prepared to ropalr 
any make of ear. specialising 

In Fords and Chsvrolets.

GAB, OILS AND SUPPUBt

R.P. CLARK 4 CO., ltd.
aiembwe B. C. Bond Dealers'

1006 Broad gt.. Victoria, B. C. 
CorrespondsnU; Toronto, New 

York. London and ParU.

HOST ANT MAX 
can make temporary repalie 
and fix a ahoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man understandf that lasting 
satlsfaeUon can be obtained 
and rubber btlU cut down by

expert work In Vulcanising. 
We give careful attenUon to 
every deUlI of thjs work.

Try OS for TlreJ and Tsben.

ECO TM SBOr
BENNETT

AUTO REPAIRS
Prompt and Bfficleai Servtoa.

■•Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

SpecitI Bargain
PRICED FOR QUICK 8.1LE 
new tires.

McLaughlin "Ught Four"— 
Model D-86, in excellent run-

Omy-Dort^ im
le new: good I

____ ____ r. 18 Serlee. 7
senger; thoroughly overhauled, 
newly painted; an ideal ear tor

Id looks like new; good tires.
Btudebaker. 18 Series. 1 pas- 
nger; thoroughly overhauled.

new!

CnU In and LotA Than Over, 
Your Car taken In Exchange.

C. A. Bate
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Preserving Peaches aire 
Now at their Best

ORDER NOW at... 2.00 PER BOX

DEL MONTC PORK AND BEANS. 3 tini for...

HOLBROOK’S CUSTARD POWDER, per tin.................50c

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WcDdim.

JOHN NELSON
—.ow and BuU<W '

magnet
Furniture

Store
OppoflU Fir. Hall.

Km. *87K. PkoM

e^ythinc for the
HOME

If you doo’* see wlift you 
want ask for it

Ub of SpedA for CaA.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just in.

MeCLART RAN^ AND 
COOKING UTENSU5
We re-cover Funiture, 

PictuTe Framing our Specialty 
PRICES RIGHT.

R. Lindsay

wide, res. 65c. now yd- •(

mite and Striped Flannelette. 
32 in. wide, J yard*......$1.00

iglUh Flannelette, re*. 'i.%

Stationery that 
Is Different

If you have been in doulit 
as to the best quality of 
stationery come to us and let 
us satisfy you that

Symphony Lawn
IS .an EXCELLENT ONE 

Prices... .20c, 35c and 50c

VAN HOUTEN’S
rEXAU DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. John LeFeye. ot 
•li-torla'. are spcmtlug a few 
:analino. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ammuiiiilon 
sold .and gun Uc 

lough. Cresc dware Stor<

.\umhers of Indli 
serves around Duncan i 
dally for the hop-picking 
and Puyallup.

or^detn-

from the 
are leuvtug 

Yakima

Have your Plumbing Repairs 
tended to by a Practical 
Kstl mates given, fleorgd AddliKin. 
4.10 Wesley Street, Phone 80«\. im

St. PauPa Ladies' Guild will 
tomorrow afternoon at thieo 

<i'clock.

GOING TO VICTORIA — Le‘ “* 
handle your passage. Wo meet aii 
trains. Watch for ' Orange" Caw. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. »6f

........ .u. See Sampson
pany before huPPC-

• guarantee on 
This IS money 

,n Motor Cor 
99-tr

xned t
to Vancouver.

Overland Four. Price 
no. PI

from a

.SanaUno."ph‘one 1024 foi
) |U4fi f.o.b. 
ir demonstra-

71-tf

Farmers Market open 
Itlock. FltiwlllUm Btree 

and Si

Overland Four 
b. .Vanatmo. Pbom 
on.stratlon.

Special. Jl-346. f o. 
,„o 1024 for dem-.

Phone 1007 Whits Bang for your 
picnic parties. Beat and most com
modious cars In town.

Kindergnrion Cla.ss.— -\ge 4 to 6 
starting .Monday, Sept. 12th. Mrs. 
McKenzie. 27.1 .Selby St . Phone 773.

In S. & W. 
treot, Tuesdays^

business education opens the 
successful business career, 
the Sprott-Shaw Business 

College on September 6. "

The Salvation Army 
tlianIP all those who in any 
ed to make the vUU of th« 
S.A. Band a success, also I

SALE of WORK
and Afternoon Tea will be 

held at Brechin on
Tnesdij Afternoon, SepL 13, 

at 2 o’clock.

CHKAP BARGAINS

(UUCIk, * —— --
Tbu rsdays and Saturdays.

< AHD OK THANKS.
Salvation Army wishes to 

• - -iny way help-
the Victoria 

so those who 
enlertolned the bandsmen while 
here. And especially thanking Mr. 
Eccles for his kindness for the loan 
of iho Theatre.

AXNOCNCE.MKNT.

■ regarding rates.

Collcf

All > 
tend sc 
ly's thi
I'mporlnnt business will

Overland Four. Price |H46. f.o. 
b. .Vanalmo. Phone 1024 for dem
onstration. 71-tt

The Duiicai 
which was 
nigan Lak 
postponed

floor
clal

etc.. phoiM

Tlte Nanaimo Male Voice <'holr 
vrill meet for practice In the Athletic

V^^’’‘*‘'d‘n'^rST^^WKLL"''
Secretary.

ng meeting at Mrs. t’arnel- 
f Wednesday I evening, as 

1 business will be dlscusrwl.

in Board of Trade picnic 
have been held at Shaw- 
untortunalely had to be 

account ot rain.

tomorrow (Thursiln;

Kor Cl 
yather I

second-hand

Preterving 
Peaches $U5
A 20-Lb. Crate.

While the majority of Su) 
tourists have pulled up their 
and quietly left for their respecii 
homes. Mr. Cornelius VanderbUt 
Jr , and party remain In their 
live Summer lodge. Arbutus

MOTORISTS
The Clear VUIon Wind Shield 

Ctoth
qOOTS THREB CKST8 A

Men who are using It ear: 
"Worth 176 to aarona own-

**^'Why*^ was not this cloth In-

’•^‘•rtWro^". vMltahl.
Ood-Send."

THE BATTERY SHOP
Call or wrtte 

(or demoditration.

I Nice large
, In perfect <

BAPTIST CHURCH
SPECIAL SPEAKER
8 o’clock Tonight 

REV. J. W. UTCH
Vancouver. B. C.

SO lb. crate, not NANAIMO 
Big value In ORANGKSt at 3 dozei

Mrs a w. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pujdla prepared for the exam- 
tnaUons of the Aaaoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London. England. 

Stadlo 496 Victoria Road

J.H.G00D&C0.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Auction Sole* conducted it i di/s

Bfaidi Bide to order iny width
od 117

Fnnntee Picked for ShipB«t

Fmnilve, ete., itored in onr Lirge 
WirehooM on Fw Street

Cl^Mete HoBei Fnrnbhed on
t Finn Whoever 

WeoMiry.

A BigBfieent <toek of Ho»e 
FiinitBo to idoct froa.

J.H.G00MC0.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

.Allan, Phone 070.

Perched Insecurely a 
trees or more 
1 Cove. Chalfie 
n Government 
uhy Is In a precai 
ording to the stor 

1 Victoria yesterday by i 
Ian Pacific steamer Prince

. C. 
tf

a angle of 
the rooks

brot 
^e Cl 
s Alice.

Our First Showing Unfolding Fashions 
Smartest Conceptions for the New Season

Just now you are anxious to know what Fashion's latest 
mandates arc.

We invite you to view our first display of Autunfit and 
Winter ready-to-wear. Such wondrous styles in such wondrous 
variety have never before graced this store.- This you will 
admit when you view the beautifully styled, strikingly designed 
wearables. These have been chosen for their originality and 
individuality; garments, we know, will surely win your ad
miration.

Separate Coats for Fall and Winter Wear
\Miich one of these handsome Coals become you most ?
Thai's a problem for you to decide, and a very easy one. if 

your coat is selected here. The variety is extensive: each 
model being so distinctive and typical of the season's smartest 
styles that you cannot help being fascinated by every one of 
iLpm Fnr dress and general wear you want no better coatFor dress and general wcar you want r

An early inspection is invited.
them, 
than one of these.

WHAT’S NEW IN SUITS
Our latest Suit arrivals for practical and dress occasions 

embrace the graceful hue characteristics of the new made, du- 
criminating women take keen delight in wearing. Among the 
loveliest are suits embellished with fancy silk braiding and collar 
and cuffs of fur. Elegance of tailoring is apparent b every 
model, and tlie fabrics arc tho;e worthy of the most pains
taking workmanship.

HATS OF UNUSUAL BECOMINGNESS
We might tell you many things about our hats, but what is 

more important than this. Each model bears the authentic 
stamp of Dame Fashion, and possesses some interesting feature 
of newnfts about it. either in shape. materbl._or a^rninenL 

Visit the Millinery Section and know the satisfaction of be
ing suited with a hat that seems to be specially made to be^ 
comingly frame your face.

David Spencer, Limited
Phone 222 Extension Jltnev for 

vour picnic parties. The best and 
•0081 comfortable Jitney tn town, tf

THK 8T. IJCUGEB HTAKm. | 
, Sept. 7— I-ord 

ondohderry's Pole Slari 
t. Ledst

Doncaster. Eng.
ihderry's Pole

r slakes of 6500 sovereigns

spent the li 
fessor of I
V/Ewmfknrito

Mr. J. F. de Msccdo. M. A 
last year In France a 
“ llsh at the Colli

as returned to his old 
position on the staff of the Nanaimo 
High School.

GARDEN HOSE—Don’t let yonr 
garden dry up. Keep it well water
ed. Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose, 37.60 end 18.00 for 60 feet 
Morton Brot., Ltd.

Mr. James Morgan, south Five 
Acres, arrived home last evening af- 

short visit to Vancouver.

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
HELEN CLARK,Contralto,an! 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,Baritone

will present one of the most unique recitals ever staged In 
Nanaimo. We are sparing neither time nor expense to make 
this the musical event of the season, and Inasmuch ns both 
artlsU are famous all over the country for their art. we are sure 
that we will succeed.

The assUtlng artist will be Mr. Thomas George, who comes 
to Nknalmo with the most flattering reports, and Is sure to add 
greatly to the evening’s enJoymeuL

Invitations for this performance which will lakq place at the

‘ Dominion Theatre
W.do.«l.r Ereni.,, S.plemk.r 14lk.

are beUtg issued free by and as oul.v limited number re- 
Biain, we urge those Intending to he pre.-eut to cult for them 
immediately.

tA. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
S<rfe Agents for Naiuiino cod District. ’

.Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.

22 Grmmercial Street Nanaimo

Mrs. Robert Bamford, 686 Hall 
burton street, ha.s secured the agency 

I Corsets, Any orders en
trusted to her will receive her prompt 
and careful attention and she will be 
pleased to wait upon anyone at her 

home. 21-tf

B visit
ing Mr. 
Road. A

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 
Mine. Those wishing to go by same 

le 963L3. 8t

f nine horse* here t

R. W. BOOTH,
Teacher of Pianoforte Playbg. 

Pupils prepared ’for the examlnatto 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C. M 

idon. England. Rate 31.00 per 
ion. Studio 427 FltzwlUlam St.. 

Phone 890.

SAND AND GRAVa 
WOOD-GOAL 

StoTe and Heater—Pence Pofta. 
Tel 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
21B Commerrlal SC Pfaone 1

Suits. Dresses. Skirts and 
Remodelling.

Hemstitching and Plcol Edging. 
Prloea Reeaoaable.

^rd

MVKUI’OOL MITH
fONCERNKU OVER

C.P.R. DIVERSION
London. Sept. 7—The London 

Evening News' Liverpool correspond- 
Btatea that there la much 

rumors
light

concern In that city ----- -
th.-u the Canadian Pacific Railway 

any proposes to divert eome ot 
ships to Southampton. There 

. .. confirmation of this In London 
tonight.

The message adds: "The company 
possibly Is following the example of 
the Cunard and White Star In open- 

• service from

ports.”
Soutba

ro’Ti'oN snows ktrexotH
.New Orleans. La., Sept. 7— The 

most remarU-.ble exhibition of the 
strength of cotton in the history of 
trading, according to exchange — 
ports was given on the New Orli 
exchange today when all months In 
future markets opened ten dollars 
over yesterday's close.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Harrison of 
Unschlll Avenue. Townslte. monr- 
ihe loss ot their young son, Jami 
Miller Harrison, aged 10 years, vyho 
passed awav in the Nanaimo Hospital 
at an early hour this morning, death 
ii Is believed, being due to acute 
Hppeudiclus. the little fellow only 
being taken III yesterday.

The funeral will take place from 
I lie family residence. Friday aftei 
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Llstf 
otilrTatUig. Funeral arrangemeni 
are in the hands of Mr. H. Me Ada

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Merchant Bank Building 

Cor. Albert and Wallace .Streets
Auditor*, Accountrtti, 

Liquidators and Income Tax 
SpedaUits

Estates Managed. Etc.

NEW FORD PMCES
Effective September 3, 1921.

UGHT DEUVERY . $73234 
$1021.03 
$1123.50

Starter and Electric Liijhling System on above 
TRU6KS.................................................. ..................^.

All Prices F. 0. B. NanaW

Front Street Nanaimo^

KOR SALE—niack cocker spaniel 
pnpples, also mother of same. 2 

rood hunter and well 
y n<« 73 Free Press 

22-3t
years
lireil. Apply I

NUJOL
Recommended In the treat
ment of constipation. Does not 
upset the stomach and is pleas
ant to take.

9 ounce bottle .  ............7Sc
20 ounce bottle.........$1.50

J.B.H0KMS
Chemut and Ornggist

DRY GOODS
Oriental Jute Rugs. 2x4...........
Oriental Jute Ruga. 2V&x6.......
Oriental Jute Rugs. 3x6...........
Oriental Jute Rugs. 4x7....... ....
Oriental Jute Rugs. 6x9...........

Oriental Jute Ruga. 9x12.....
Oriental Rag Rugs. 2Vix4A^...._
OrlenUl Rag Rugs. 2 >4x5.......j—
Oriental Rag Rngs, 3x6.............. ......

of Linen Bnrean

CorticeIli \Vool, all colon, 6 for...

HARDWARE
Regal fiholgUD Shells......
Canuck Shotgun BbsUs .. 
22 ShellB. abort and long.

..^1*

= THREE STORES*

& Wilson GROCE"^®^ 
J.H. Malpass Malpass&

ALBERT 8T.
- Grocery Phone 807. 

Dry Goods *60


